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Carrying 1,000,000 Petition in Great Suffrage Parade$

Union Meeting at Busch
Hall Wins Monster Crowd

Who Hear Strikers Side
arbitrate their demands and to abide
by a decision of the board which ap ktw y t rfl.i r.-4--1

-
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A monster crowd filled Busch's hall
at a public meeting called by the strik-
ing union Saturday night The crowd
was noticeable for the large number
of women both young and old.

Q. W. Hudgens, a former employe
of the mills spoke on Democracy or;
the right of labor to be organized and
representated in the legislatures of

the country. He also paid his respects
to some of the members of the Ldve

Wires In commenting on the report of

the meeting at the Commercial club.
Ha was followed by Ed Mayer, a

member of the union committee whose high in office who had stated that the

talk was In tho nature of a special ap-jco- of living was getting dangerously

peal to the business men of Oregon! high and would continue unless Hoov-Cit- y

and who also referred to er stepped in and curbed the specula-th- e

high class of the men for--j tor.
merly employed at the mills but) State Senator Dlmick said that he

now on strike. He announced that the ' had been told the unions were glad to

REDUCING COSTS OF DISTRIBUTION

In the parada of 20.000 women In Nw York City to muko an exhibit of the .uffrage strength before he lection liv

that state, where an amendment to the constitution providing for woman nuffritK In to be voted on, advocate of the

cause curried petitions, they said, from 1.000,000 women ot the mate who want to tola. i ,F0k

Oregon City Branch Red
Cross Society Organized

At Last Night's Meeting
Expert opinion seems to place the

weight of blame for high distribution
costs upon the retail grocer. Yet
there Is no harder worked man in
the community, and he is not getting
rich. They rise early and keep open
late. They are the slaves of the
housewives as they go round the cor-

ners on one wheel of their little Ford
cars, hurrying to deliver a pound, of

butter to some woman who has for-

gotten to order It
The New York Food Commission

says that 33 per cent of food costs Is
put on by the local grocer. That Is,
when you pay $1.00 for an article. It
cost hut 67c at the railroad station
in you own town. 33c is the cost of
getting it to your back door.

The delivery system is of course a
prime element In this high charge. In
large towns dozens of delivery teams

gniilkatioiis was read at the meeting
In which It was stated that tho three
million aurgical dressing now being
sent each month to the front were but
half the number requ'red, and that In

many cases often a whole box of dress-
ing were uhim on one wounded sol-

dier. The major urged that the
throughout tho nation do

all in their power to Increase the num-

ber of workers and double the output
of drennliiKK. Secretary Moulton stated
that plenty of material was available
for knitting and other work and that
all required were the workir

. pilh EOOds are ot r qualIty- -

ages. The town could be divided Into The great recourse for the independ-district- s

and one team take a district j ent grocery is advertising. By doing

for a group of stores and this cost that it should be able to ge such a
could be greatly reduced. volume ot business that its distribut

or course the deliveries would notjlng work is done at a low cost per

be so quick. The speediest way fori sale, in which case it may as a whole

the grocer to get 50 packages to his operate even more economically than
mstomers is to send out his own team, i the chain store, if the latter does not

But if housewives would forsee their j

wants, and order ahead, so that there
would he time to make deliveries in a

The Oregon City branch of the Port-

land Chapter American Red Cross was
organlied at a meeting held at tho
Commercial club rooms Inst night, and
the former organization known as tho
auxiliary merged Into the new. No

change was made In the work outlined
tho society merely continuing the
work of the old.

Election of officers was ulso held,

the officers of the auxiliary being

chosen to succeed themselves In the
new organUntlon. Dr. II. S. Mount
was retained as chnlrmun. A. R. Jacobs
and Mrs. Linn Jones as two vice chnlr- -

Jennings Lodge

JKNNINGS LODGE, Ore.. Nov.
Lambert has returned from a

trip to California, and Mrs. Lambert
has returned from a week's visit at
m ii'.. ..1.

Mrs. C. imams spent tne week-

end with Mr. Williams near Wheeler,
Oregon.

Tuesday evening Miss Vera Glass
was taken suddenly ill at the homo of

her sister, Mrs. A. IS. Smith. On Wed- -

nesday her condition became so grave

mat sne waa removcu 10 un-Ki- "J
hospital

A. J. Mac Murran. a veteran of the
civil war has left for California. Mr.

MacMurran ha stwo sons with the
American engineer In France and tw'11

with the navy. '

Mrs. K.d lirigham has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown
on their ranch near Redlands.

Shelton Ilechtel has gone to Idaho
and Southern Oregon on a business
trip.

Mrs. Stanley Shepherd Is 111 In the
Oregon City hospital.

Dr. Mary Farmim is still confined In

the Good Samaritan hospital in Port-

land.
A very enjoyable event was .the

Hallowe'en party at tho school house
on Wednesday evening when the child
ren delightfully entertained tho pat-- 1

orns with the following program, after
which elder und pumpkin pie were
sold:

systematic way, this cost would be tablish public open air retail markets, j

greatly reduced. These were common many years ago. j

Many people while condemning the In these times when people have been,

delivery system, argue that when their spending freely, they wouldn't bother
grocer is delivering packages for to do their marketing personally. TJn-- j

everyone else, he might as well takeder the pressure of high prices, how-- ,

theirs along. But as long as people ever, women now sauy lortn wun weir
take this attitude, the needless wastes market baskets on their arms and

of the system will never be checked, dicker for vegetables in the old time

If every one wil ltake all possible par- - way.

eels home, this waste can be cut! Such markets need careful regula-dow-

Then if people will pay cash.ltion. In many places retailers would

Those Blankets

In a letter to friends on the campus,
Kent R. Wilson, 18, former Oregon
City track star, and now with the mod
leal corps at Camp Greene, N. C.
writes that North Carolina may have
balmy southern weather In the day
time, but "it's awful cold at night,"
and incloses this poem to prove it:
Me and my two thin blankets,

As thin as a slice of hum.
A Gorman spy was likely tho guy

Who made 'em for Undo Sum.
How did I sleep? Don't kid me,

My bedtlek is filled with straw
And lumps and humps and big fat

bumps
That punched me till I'm all raw.

You could use 'em tor porous I lusters.
Or maybe to strain tho soup.

My pillow's my shoes when I try to

snooie -
And I've chilblains, cough and the

croup.
Me and my two thin blankets,

Bundled up under my chin-Y- es,

a German spy was likely the guy,
And gosh! but ha made m thin.

Fifty Years Ago
Taken From tho Oregon City Enter-

prise, October 25, 1867.

Indian Trouble A dispatch from
Corvallls on the 24th, speaks ot trou-

ble at the Alsea reserve. There is a
general muss among them and Agent
Simpson notifies settlers to be on their
guard,

Officers Await One hundred and
thirty officers are awaiting the subsi-

dence of the epidemic before they re-

turn on duty in Texas.

, Died In .this city, Emma Allnna,
daughter of John aud Rachel W. Ba-

con, aged 5 years, 11 months and 26

days.

Court at Oregon City On Monday
next, the Circuit Court for Clackamas
County will convene at Oregon City.
Much business awaits Judge Shutr
tuck. The trial ot Hem! Kerrsting
for the killing of Mr. Ritchie will be
had on Wednesday next by agreement.

, Women of Iowa The women of
Redfiefild, Iowa, took the enforcement
ot the liquor law into their own hands,
made searches and seizures and con-

fiscated the aldent They were twice
prosecuted, and acquitted on both oc-

casions.

Bear Hunt- - In the neighborhood of
this city, the common large black spe-

cies ot bear has of late become very
troublesome. One farmer has lost
some of the best of his orchard trees
by Druin's work at gathering the fruit.

State Association Clackamas Base
Ball Club of this city has received a
circular from the Pioneer Club of
Portland, requesting this club to des-

ignate two persons as delegates, who
together, with a like number from
each of the several clubs throughout
the state, will meet in convention at
Portland on Friday, the 21st day ot
February, 1SG8. for the purpose of or-

ganizing an association of baseball
players for the state of Oregon. Our
boys will of course respond freely.

Runaway On Tuesday last, a team
of horses ran away at Canemah tak-
ing up the main road. A short dis-

tance on the way they met the stage
coach In a narrow pass on the bank
of the river, when a collision occur-

red which detached the runaways
from their wagon, and threw one of
them into the stream. It was some
time before the horse was gotten out,
but he was finally again placed on
terra firma In a good state of preser-
vation, and no worse damage result-
ed from the affair.

Harrlsburg New cheese factory be-

gins
,

operation.
I

German Officer Escapes

From Detention Camp
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Lieutenant Hans Berge, who brought
tho British llnor Appam to Hampton
Roads as a prize, after her capture
off the Azores by the German raider
Moewe nearly two years ago, was one
of ten prisoners who escaped from the
alien enemy detention camp at Fort
McPherson. The other nine were
members of the crews of the Appam
and the famous commerce destroyer
Prinz Eitel Fredrich.

strikers were endeavoring to keep

down every form of hoodlum work dur-

ing the walkout and stated thst the
business men should offer their un-

qualified support since it waa they
who derived the benefits from the
money paid to the men as employes of
the mills,

S. E. Launer discussed the 25 cent

raise per day asked for by the unions
in their demand, and disputed the as-

sertion of their employers that the
high costs of living had been stopped,
commenting on the assertion of those

To cut out the high costs of solicit-

ing, delivery, and bad debts systems of

chain stores have within recent years

become very general. In many large

cities there are an enormous number

of these stores, which are giving the
independent grocers very hard com-

petition. Being practically branches
of wholesale houses, they say they get

an advantage in buying. On the us-

ual basis of no delivery, no soliciting,

and cash payments, they are in a posi-

tion to make a saving.
Yet the progressive independent

grocer has its own chance to make

good. It will always find an element

of people that will pay good prices to

have everything delivered, and who

are somewhat indifferent to prices if

advertise locally. ,

Another recent development has j

been the widespread campaign to es-- 1

j

j

buy up odd lots of vegetables and pos--
Ing as farmers would offer undesirable
products at low prices. This unfair
competition would kill the whole!
thing. Farmers attending such mar- -

rcls euuuiu uizviay a siftu uici lu-i- l

booth, and advertise their product in
the local paper, so that the people
will become familiar with their pro-

duct and get to depending on the same
stall for their supplies.

j

With these words Charles A. G.

Miller, 35, who deserted from the
marine corps before war was declared,

'gave himself up to Police Lieutenant
Joe Mason Sunday afternoon.

j

heat and incidentals instead of $506.98
named by the council.

The proposed budget cuts in half
the usual appropriation of a thousand
dollars for the office of city engineer
and under the head of the street de-
partment allows the five hundred tak-
en from the city engineer's depart- -

ment to be placed in a fund for paint- -

ing the elevator and approaches also
increasing in the same department the
sum agreed upon for supplies by $6.59
which increases the total sum of the
street department from $14,241.21 to
$14,747.80.

Under a separate head Mr. Temple-
ton sets aside a fund of $300.00 for re-
vising the city charter and a further
sum of $120.00 for caretaker of the
public comforts.'

The total recapitulation of the pro-
posed budget Is placed at the sum of
$59,883.57 and the receipts of the city
from taxes, interest, road fund tax,
library tax and licenses, fines, etc.,
placed at the same figure.

peared to him to be all that could be
asked in fair play. The speaker gave
a few remarks on compulsory arbitra-
tion by legislation.

He was followed by Dr. Mllligen,

who cautioned the union in seeking
their rights, not to encroach on the
rights of others and that they go
about the prosecution of their de-

mands in a law abiding manner. The
meeting closed with an address by
President Hartwlg, of the State Feder-
ation of Labor, who reviewed the

of the unions and gave in-

stances of the San Francisco street
car strike and what was contended
with when strike breakers were
brought in.

The Clackamas County Guernsey

Cattle Club, organized in Clackamas
County In August, with u large num-

ber of members, has purchased thirty-fiv- e

head of thoroughbred Guernseys
in Wisconsin. They will arrive here
the latter part of this month. These
cattle were selected by E. L. West-over- ,

dairy husbandman, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College, aud by J. T.
Whalley, of Portland, who were sent
East by the club to make the selec-

tion of the thoroughbreds. Fourteen
members of the club have signed for
this carload of stock, which will be

distributed upon their arrival.
'ord was received from Mr. West-ove- r

on Tuesday that he and Mr.
Whalley had selected the cattle. In

his letter, Mr. Westover states, "We
have purchased eight head ot pure
bred heifers from one breeder at
Whitewater. Wisconsin, and these aro
certainly wonders. Had" it not been
for taking the whole bunch, and that
going into one locality, we could have
never secured them. They are all

aW grow my amuwis. great sirengui
of constitution, and bavin especially
good udders. They are all daughters
of one bull. Thi3 breeder from whom
we purchased these animals, has ?.",

of this bull--
s daughters 0n test that

are going at the rate of 450 to 700

pounds butter fat at two and three
years old. This bull's dam has a ree-- I

or of 615 pounds of fat as a two-year-

old."
' Those eight heifers that have bee::

purchased by the Clackamas County
Guernsey Club are hcay with calf
to a bul! whose dam and grand dam
have a yearly record of ssT.j pounds
Qf butter fat each This bu1! while
yet young, is getting some mighty
fine calves all straight individuals
showing lots of quality, and are espe-
cially uniform in conformation.

"While at the National Dairy Show,
we learned that this bull has a sister
that stantLs a vepy sod cham e of
breaking the world a record for but-- j

terfat production, it' she keeps up her
present rate of production. She is
expected to produce over 1200 pounds
of butterfat at least.

"We have secured the eight heifers
for the Clackamas County. Guernsey
Club at a very reasonable price. We
are selecting the very best animals
we can get, and selecting animals
which we feel assured that will pay
a big dividend on the mW-- invested
in them in their producTion of the
pail."

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-
cago, 111., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds, and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

POLK'S Kssavne

& GAZETTEER
rt rvt , . ...n i!iiijti i Jirccrory r vara vity.

Iowa and Villa-r- e la Oregon andtVas.hingti, giving a Deticriptie
hkiteh ot earh p!aoi,
Mjimtln Tarilitlpa, nA ciiiui.
lied Directory eaij Eoiiaei
aici lrefeaiion.

B I. TOT.K ft CO, la.Heatllu, Wahii.

Administrator's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator cum testa-ment- o

annexo, of the e;;tate of Elea-
nor Shoinlere, deceased, has filed his
final account herein, with the County
Clerk of Clackamas County, Oregon,
and the County .fudge has set Monday,
December 10, 1917 at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M at the County Court
room at Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to said final
account and for the final settlement
of said estate.

Dated Nov. 8, 1917.
N. W. BOWLAND,

Administrator cum testa-ment-o

annexo.
O. D. Eby, Attorney for Administrator,

the bad debt charge will be cut out. j

Another needless charge is the cost
of soliciting orders for groceries, which
is so common in the great majority of
places. No other line of retailers try;
lu buiiuii ituui uwr iu uuui. ah iucdc
needless costs, the outgrowth of waste-- ;

ful popular habits, are greater than
the entire cost of the middleman's ser-

vice at which so many people com-
plain.

DESERTER IS ASHAMED.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. I am!
because I deserted, I want

to face the music." Hallowe'en song, by ghosts und i Mr. and Mrs. llenry ror.l have rent-gnome-

Hallowe'en poem, Jnnlth th hn,n,s of Ilr!V- - nn,l Mr-

"I Am Not Afraid," Wilbur Smith, and will move in soon.

mans, K. G. CauAeld trenmirer and Kva
L. Moulton hi secretary. The secre-
tary stated that the society will make
a strenuous effort to Increase Its mem-

bership and enlist the aiwlHtnnce of
nil who may wish to devote some of
their time to making surgical dress-
ings mid knitting.

In addition to the two hundred
Xinas boxes prepared for tho over-

seas fifty more will be made ready to
send to the soldiers at the various
army ramps In the country .

A telegram from Major Murphy In

France and sent to tho Red Cross or- -

artistically decorated In corn mtulkit,

pumpkins and nmy appU', with light
xhaded with pumpkins and nil sort
of spooky bluck cuts and wltclicn p-

Ing In every nook and corner After
Kami's mid dancing were Indulged In,

Mrs. Deter served snudwlrhin, pump-

kin pie, apples mi. I cider. Those en- -

Joy ing the hospitality of the Deter
were, tne .Misse Anna itUHseii,
Katherytl Aitken, Curlottu Pace, Anuu
McLarty, llelene Keeley, LrClalre ()
trnui, Mary Brueehert, UchhIo Robert.
Dole Thayer, Elizabeth Brueehert,
f:nnri?liiiitm Stulllvtin Mvrtlii tilllllvilll.
Kran(.M M(,rrl ()n'i(
Bruchert, Merle Deter, Kvalyn Mac-- j

Lean. Ruby Bailey; Messrs, Glim Ru-- 1

sell. Guy Barber, Albert Love, Marlon
Barber. Chester MacLean. Vincent
Pennell, Dnrnd Clark, Earl Clark,

Dewltt Cumpbell, Buster Heath, Curey
Deter, Mr. Scales; the McsdameK,
Merrit, Redmond. Bru'whcrt. Mr, and
Mrs. U. F. Deter. During the evening
Mis Anna Russell gave beautifully
rendered piano solo, Mis Anna

a vocal solo. Miss LeClalro
Ostrom; vocal solo and a quartet
composed of Chester McLean, Albert
Love, Vincent Fennel and Marlon Bar- - j

bor, delightfully entertained with
numerous selections.

On Friday last a strange man. who
was slightly demented, entered the
home of Mr. and Mr. A. Hliunan and
frightened the aged couple. Ho de
manded Mrs. 1 Unman to cook for him
some dinner ami finally was driven
away by neighbors.

Shelton Ilechtel Ih in Idaho and
eastern Oregon on business.

y. H. Lillmnn haH moved Into the
Waldron place, coining from neor
Hlllsboro.

J. A. Johnson bus completed his
fine new garage.

Mrs. Matilda Mooro and daughter,
Marie, were week-en- visitors at
tho home of John Roberts.

Miss Wllnitt ruechert whs the guest
of her cousin, Miss Doris Palnton, on
Friday, taking in tho football game
'"'tween the Oregon City and Van- -

tuiff h irh a'hr,ilu
C. P. Morse made a business trip to

Sheridan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Blinstonn spent
last Sundny with friends at Albany.

Jack Hamptere, Jr., came out from
Columbia University to attend the
Hallowe'en entertainment and social
at tho school house last Wednesday.

A. McKeen visited his sinter, Mrs.
Koons, the past week.

MIhh Vera Glass Is slowly improving
from her recent serious nines.

Mrs. Wm. Wood Is ill with a severe
case of grip.

Owing to Borioim illness ot Mrs.
Minnie B. Aitman, tho school has been
closed temporarily.

Comes as a surprlso to their many
friends,, the marriage of Mr. Lester
L. Ulbrand and Miss Hazel Naif, of
Portland, the marriage taking place
on Wednesday, October 21st, In Port-

land. Tho dinner was served at the
home of the bridegroom's, parents at
Jennings Lodge. Tho guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Naff, brother of tire
bride, Miss Violet Page, Mrs. Laura
Kocker of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kocker of Woodborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kocker of Hubbard, Mrs, Martin
and Miss Gladys Rypzynskl of Glad-
stone. (

Mrs. Frank Pratl, a former resident
of the Lodge, but now of Rock Creek,
Gilliam county, is veiling her brother,
Henry Smith,

Mesdames B. M. Hart and Wm. Jac-
obs, nttondod the mooting of the Con-

gregational churches of tho county at
First Congregational church of Port-
land.

Marsimeici-JM- ic invcr creamery
being rebuilt at cost ot $3000.

Councilman Templeton
Submits Proposed Budget

For City Year of' 1918

W ANTED Shaken for pmf ;oJ".
C, E Meldrum. Milwaukie, It, I

NELDON'8 WATCH SHOP
Headquarter for First Clan Repair-

ing on Watches, Clock. Jewelry.
All Jobs Warranted.

220 7th St. Near Oregon City Elevator.
jiiy olltage on Job Sent In by Nail.

FRANK NELDON
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

PHONES
Office Home. A -- i Pacific, laj

Residenc- e- SfiFll
DR. WM. C. SCHULTZE

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
Physician and Surgeon

Room 217:i$ Masonic Bu'ldlnc
Oregon City Oregoi

Money to Loan
PAUL C. FISCHER

Lawyer
Deutch-prechende- Advokat

OREGON CITY . OREGON

DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash paid
fur dead cow and down and out

horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwnukle t',D J.

-
WANTED - to heor from owner of

good ranch for sale. State cash

price, full description. D. V. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Notice of Road District Meeting to

Vote Special Road Tax.

Notice l'i hereby given, pursuant to
Sec. lo, Chap. "!!, General Laws of
Oregon for 1HI7, that a Road District
Meeting of the legal voters of Road
District No. 45, Clackamas County,
Oregon, will be held oil the 2Uh day

of November, A. 1). P.11 7, In sutd road
district, at the hour of 1 : HO o'clock
p. 111,, In the Elwood school house,
to veto an additional tax In suid road
district for road purposes an by law
provided.

H. H. ANDERSON',
County Judge.

NOTICE
Of Road District Budget Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-

suant to Chapter 2.11, General Laws
mill, und Chapter 222, General Laws
101 ti . a meeting of the leful voters of

Road District No. 1, Clackamas Conn-
ily, Oregon, will bo held at. Harmony
School House, In said district, on the
21th day of November, l!M7,-- ef tlu- -

hour of 10:. '(I o clock a. in., for the
pnrpono of considering the following
estimates of the amount of fnoney to
be raised by Bpeclal tax In snld district
for the ensuing year:

Road and Hlahwav.
Improvement find maintenance of

of Ardonwuld anil Wichita
road $3,000.(10

Improvement and maintenance of
or road $:i,00().(io

Improvement and maintenance of
of Clackamas Bottom road $:i,00O.0n

Improvement and inulntonaiico of
of Sunnysldo roud $3,000.00

Probable Receipts.
Probable receipts of said road iliatrict

from Hotirc.es other than from direct
taxation upon real and personal
property for tho ensuing year, $. . , .

Balances
Amount of all balances on band, $

Subscribed by three resident free-
holders of said district and by the
supervisor of mild district thin 20th
day of Ietobor, 1017.

AIho subscribed by County Judtre.
W. J. HESTEIt,

Freeholder.
JEROME AVERY,

Freeholder.
C. G. MILLAR I),

Freeholder.
M. XV. OAFFNISY,

Road Supervisor Road Dist. No. 1.
H. S. ANDERSON, County Judge.

In a recent publication of the En-- divisions. He increases the salary of
terprise the city's budget for the year the city attorney to ninety dollars per
ot 1918 was published and at the same month making an increase in the sum
time notice given of the public meet-- : for the city attorney's office from
ing of the city council on the four-$100- 0 to $11S0. Under the head of
teenth day of November when the tay--i miscellaneous appropriations the sum
payers and interested public are re-- ! in the proposed budget for city arc
quested to, assemble and discuss the lights is placed at $4,692.00 which

in detail, and at the same time vldes for ninety-tw- lights at the year-voic- e

their approval or disapproval of ly charge of 551.00 instead of 87 lights
the' estimate and state what, In their for $4,760.00 at the yearly charge of
judgment would be a proper levy. $51.50, an increase in the number of

Councilman Templeton has sub-- lights by five with a total reduction
mitted for publication and informa-- j of eight dollars. Under the same head
tion of the public before the meeting! of miscellaneous Mr. Templeton in-- a

budget somewhat different to that! creases the court costs to $300.00, fifty
submitted by the council, which he dollars above that named by the s

to offer at the public assem-ici- l and at the same time reduces the
bly and which in part lowers the sums amount set aside for printing by
necessary to conduct the city govern-- j $71.61, placing the sum for the latter
ment for the coming year ,and in part at $700.00, also reducing the amount
raises the sums set forth in the print-- 1 set aside for the city elevator by
ed estimate, and again agrees upon the JG.98 allowing but $500.00 for light,

Trout; gardener's drill, primary room;
Jack O' Lantern drill, Witches; song,
"While we are Canning the , Kaiser,"
pupils of large room. The rooms were
packed by enthusiastic parents and
friends.

Merle Baltimore is ill at Camp
Lewis, American Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Apple left
Tuesday night for a trip to Batavla,
Ohio, to visit Mr. Apple's father, who
is In poor health.

Word has been received by relatives
here of the appointment of Mrs. Lil-- i
lian Jennings Clarksen as orator of'

'

the Loyalty Legion of California.
Master Billy Wood entertained

ten of his little friends to a Hallow-

e'en party at his home on river front,
on Wednesday afternoon.

On Monday evening there was a
"Food Conservation" meeting held at
the school bouse. In the absence of a
speaker, Mrs. Aitman conducted a
round table which proved very Inter-
esting as well as beneficial.

Two nieces, or Mrs. Ate.hley have ar-

rived from Portland, Indiana, to make
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Atchley.
They will attend our school.

Mr. Tallman, of RoedVillo, has mov-

ed Into the Waldron place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Strain and family

are contemplating returning to Oregon
from Dubuque, Iowa, whore they have
lived for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Apple have
gon to Batavla, Ohio to visit Mr.
Apple's parents.

Mr. "and Mrs. Plckard, Mr. and Mrs.
Jliekah have given up their cottages
and gone back to winter quarters in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Koons, of Eugene, have
leased one of the Emmons cottages
for the winter.

Charles Williams camo up from As-

toria to spend Sunday with his fam-

ily.
Mrs, Clara Lecuro was a business

caller last week. She expects to move
back here from Tualatin.

Mrs. Ostram and family left Sunday
evening for Los Angeles, Calif., whore
they wil lmake their future home.

Miss Kate Aitken, of Clackamas, was
n week-en- visitor with Anna Russell.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the season was the Hallowe'en party
given by Carey and Ouida Deter at
their home on the county road on
Saturday evening. The house was very j

same figures. The assessed valuation
of the city is placed at $2,364,995.00 to-

gether with the probable increase by
state commission swells the value to
$2,906,371.08 from which receipts are
derived amounting to $60,183.57 ac-

cording to the statement published by
authority of the city council.

In the budget of Mr. Templeton the

first change is made in tne city neaun
and police department rrom wnicn
sum appropriated by the council he

.will save the sum of $690.00. The pro-

posed budget calls for one night police

Instead of two at a salary of ninety
dollars per month and increases the
appropriation for special officers from
$380.00 to $050.00.

Mr. Templeton's budget agrees with
the councils appropriation for the city
recorder's office where he allows $300

as recorders salary, $840 assistant re-

corder and $280 office expenses and
incidentals, and it likewise agrees in

the enm set aside for the fire and
water department and the various sub-- 1


